
..Bury mo in the itt <? ru in:?.
6 Cs ¿:J 3 HyJ _

EV MK. HALL.

Bary mern tho morning, mother-
On J let m>*havo the light

-iXÂiiOîiô.briiçhtday on my grave, m >ther,
li Ki o you leave mo alone with the night,
Alone in the night ot the crrave, moflier¬

ais, a thought of terrible fear-
And yon will beberé a'. *. mother.
And «tars will be shining ti. »-.

H.» b-.irv mo in tho mont' > mother,
And lot int* have the li :'it

Of ojie bright day on my grave, mother,
Ere I am alone with thc night.

You tell of tho Saviour's love, mother-
I feel it in mv heart-

Bat; «m ! from this beautiful world,
mother,

'Tis hard for the youn«c to part;
Forever to part, when here, jmother,
Tho sonl is fain to stay.

For the ixrave is deep and dark, mother.
And Heaven seems far away-

Then bury me in the morning, mother,
» And let me have the light
Of one br »gilt «lay on mv irrnvo. mother,

lire I am alone" with the night.
Nev;>r umdaspmy. hand, mother,
.-Till-it Odin away with thine-
Let me hold the "pledge of thy l«>ve,

mother, .

Till I feel the love, divine ;
The l««vc divine-oh ! look, mother,
Above the beams I see-

And there an angel's face, motlier,
IssmUin!» dtfwn on me.

So.'hnry me in the morning, mother,
W'ii'/n the sunbeams Hood the sky -

Tor death is the gate of life, mother,
And 1 »ads us to the light on high.

Our Russian Ropture.
Special Dispatch tn the X. Y. Evening

Post.
WASHINGTON. January 13.

Nothing has lately led to so much
comment in diplomatic circles a-

Prince Gortschakotfs letter to Minis
ter Curtin relative to the treatment
of Minister Catacazy by the United
States Government, The document
is supposed to have the sanction ot
the Czar, and foreshadows that Mr.
Catacazy is to be sustained by his
own government. The letter is re¬

garded by high officers as a direct
and open insult to the President and
secretary of State, and likely to
lea l to serious result*. The country
need not be surrnVd if Mr. Curtin,
our minister to Russia, is immediate¬
ly ordered t<>demand his passports,
and the Russian charge d'affaires here
supplied with his, in order that-
may take his departure from tin*
United States. This Would break off
all diplomatic intercourse with Rus¬
sia ; but such a i-tep is said to have
been under contemplation already by
our authorities.
Tiie Tribune on the Squabble. 1

From the New York Tribune.

It seems probable that our teri
years' cordiality with the Empire of
Russia is drawing near its close. The
bitterness of our pique against Eng¬
land and France has long died away,
and the last relics of it naturally fa¬
ded with the fall at Sedan of our

worst enemy in the French Govern¬
ment, ami the satisfactory arrange¬
ment at Washington of our causes of
discontent with England. The exag¬
gerated tenderness between us and
Ruísia was very profitable to her,
and of little use to us except so far
as it caused anguish of mind to ¿J er j
riv ds in the European Geld. * * *

Prince Gortschakoff seems to have
determined that the rudeness and
.discourtesy shall not be all on one

side, and has addressed to Minister
Curtin and-following our example-
has published in the official gazette,
one of the most rasping among fill
diplomatic notes which have lately j
been exchanged among civil zed na¬

tions. He clearly does not intend'
tiiflA nl,r State department shall carry
.away the honors of offensive lan¬
guage. He, accuses our secretary cat¬
egorically of "a want of re-pect and
consideration" for tiie Russian min¬
ister ; speaks of his " serums, though
vague, complaints," many of which
Catacazy has "satisfactorily refuted."
and th»1 rest, it is clearly intimated.
bc wi 1 refute when he returns, andi
the note ends with the sarcastic ex-1
pression of the chancellor's hope j
" that justice is sufficiently under-
8 0'J<1 in the United States not to ex- j
peet it before." A passage like this j
between the two departments of St tte !
has a double significance. It not on-

ly indicates a decided coolness in the
relations of the respective nations,
but it also aggravates the very aliena¬
tion it announces. It is not impos¬
sible that the rift thus created mav
be widened by mutual recriminations
to the point of a temporary suspen¬
sion of diplomatic relations. But it
is not likely that any important je¬
suits can flow from the disagreement,
even if it reaches that extreme point.
We are too far apart to fight about
Catacazy. I

Not long since, an elderly lady en-

t .; ed a railway car, and disturbed
the passengers a good deal wi.h com¬

plaints about a *' most dreadful rheu-
matiz" that she was troubled with.
A gentleman present, who had him¬
self been a severe sufferer with the
same complaint, said to her,

" Did you ever try electricity,
ma'am ? I tried it, and in the course
of a short time, it cured me."

"Electricity!" exclaimed the oid
lady, ''yes, I've tried it to my satis¬
faction. / was struck by lightning
about a year ago, but it didn't do me
a sing'e mossel of good."

- -. II^II ?-

A Sinjjrular Turn of Fortune's
«heel.

A few years ago a lady living in
South Boston was left a widow with
five small children and nothing in the
world with which to suj ply them
save the labor of her hands. For
two or three vëars her struggle with
poverty was hard, and to acid to her
unhappiness two of her children were
t :ken h o ¡ii her by d<-at!i. About a

y vir ago s'ie applied at ii re.;j estate

agency in that city f ra tenement,
und the gUitleman with whom she

transacted her business was much
pleased with her appearance and de-
sired further acquaintance with her.
The desire being expressed, she fa¬
vored it, nnd they met again, when
tiie acquaintance was improved, she f

looking upon him with favor, as lie
appeared to be a man of religious 1

and other commendable attributes.
In a short timehe declared his love

for her and offered her his heart, hand
and fortune. The acquaintance hav¬
ing been comparatively short, "he la¬
dy suggested that, as a proof of his
sincerity, he should make over to her i

a portion* of his fortune. TD this
proposition he readily acceded, and, 1

before she left the office, he handed
har a deed of one-half of his prop¬
erty, which was in real estate, loci ted r

r.sar Bangor, Me. The n**xt morning {
:ihe went and had the deed recorded r

in due form, and was then ready to t

ace ot the " heart and hand" which
her new found acquaintance had
proffered her. But, alas! ere alie
< ould make known to him her readi¬
ness tn be a party ro the speedy inar- /
riage which lie bad urged, she was

a^coatecfc by, a lady who claimed and a

proved to be the wife of the gentle¬
man abe Lad been negotiating with. ¿

I Fired vtiih indignation at the de-J

reit which had been practiced upon
1er, the South Boston lady hurried
u the man's office for an explanation,
jie admitted all, and confessed that
nar riage wit i her would be impossi¬
ble, but, as a proof pi" his regard for
uer, he insisted upon her keeping the
property, .ind forthwith appointed an

rigent to sell it for her benefit, which
that agent has recently done. The
property deeded to the Indy was

worth about .-eventyfive thousand
dollars. So much for " love at si gi it."

Thc nay They Collect a Neb! at
saratoga.

How ¡1 recalcitrant debtor was fore-
t'i into liquidation is thus shown in
rite Troy Tvmea .

A man at ^yr.toga lins made ita
boast fur some time past that he could
hot be compelled to pay a debt ex¬

cept as he pleased« Recently a man

there obtained an execution for some¬

thing over $20 against this boaster,
and Constable Paine of that place
succeeded in obtaining a portion ol
tb« sum in this wise: Learning that
his man was in the habit of buck¬
ing the tiger" at a certain place, he
tock ocasión to cal1 and watch the
game. He found Ihe-man with a

pile of chips repre-enting about $9
before him. As that was le s than
half his execution he thought he
would wait a little for the chances.
Soon a turn of the game took off $3
of the debtor's pile, but the constable
was in for it ami waited until luck
took another turn, bringing up the
pile of chips to $13. He could not
wait .my longer, and called "keno"
on it a. once. His customer dispu¬
ted the " correctness" of this call,
but officer Paine is not used to being
" bluffed," and claimed the cash of
tue I-anker, which he received and
indorsed on the execution at once.

It is so easy to overdo a good thing
and the " slip" between the " cup and
the lip" is so readily found. A me¬

chanic rejoicing in the name of Du¬
bois, and a i esident of the city of De¬
troit, took to drinking, and was speed¬
ily transformed from a hard-working
man into a drunken sot. His good
wife scolded, entreated, diminished
the thickness of his beard without
*the use of a razor, but could make
no change. One night Dubois arriv¬
ed home and found that his wife and
his c;oat had changed places-tue lat¬
ter lay on the floor and the former
was suspended from the hook. Up
rushed Dubois ¿o the resoné, took his
wife down, and afb much labor,
brought her to her senses. The at¬
tempt at suicide completely sobered
him, and like Obadiah Oldbuck, he
turned over a new leaf. He promis¬
ed uever to drink again, and proba¬
bly would have kept his word if his
wife had been able to keep her own

counsel. But she was just smart
enough to inform several of her neigh¬
bors that the apparent hanging was a

put-up job, the rope beingtiedunder
her a. ms. The knowledge of iñis
little practical joke coming to Dubois'ó
cars he first thrashed the whole fam¬
ily, then perf -rmed some extraordi¬
nary feats of furniture-smashing, -ind
finally left the premises, and has not
been seen since.

Florence, the comedian, tells a cap¬
ital story <>f a waiter atone of the
London taverns, who was sadly given
to drink. A party of young men de¬
termined to reform him, ana one day
read an imaginary paragraph from
the ruiper. relating a terrible accident,
in wn eh an inebriate, in blowing out
a candle, was killed by the flame ig¬
niting with the fumes of his breath.
Jerry pricked up his ears at this, and
requested that the paragraph might
be rend for him again, which was

lune, !.. th'* evident horror of the
;x>vr man, who immediately went in
search ot the cook to borrow a pray¬
er book Returning with this, he ex¬

pressed desire to cake a solemn oath
upon ir, bemi'.ined the fact that he
ha 1 been a sorry tippler, and was

br.nglcg himself to ruin, and then
that never again, so long as he lived,
would he-attempt to blow out a

Candle.

A Party of mischievous boys near

Kankakee, Ul., stu fled an old suit ol
clothes with straw with sticks ol'
wood for legs, and buried it in the
ground. They then killed a couple
of chickens and >piiled the blood
plcmiou ly over and in the vieinity
of the grave. As they expected, the
grave and blood were dis-overed, sus¬

picions of murder were raised, the
coroner was summoned, a jury im-
panneled, and an inquest prepared
for. Coroner, jury, and all bystan¬
ders a.-knowledged themselves " sold"
when the straw dummy was exhumed

J. L. ADDISON,
\ttoruey at Law and Solicitor in

Eqttity.
Will practice in the State Courts and

in the Lnitod States Circuit and District
Courts of South Carolina. Also, in the
Superior Courts in Augusta, Ga.
Claims promptly collected in any por¬

tion of the State.
Office at Edgefield Court House, S. C.
Jan 10 3m8

M. W. ADDI$Oi\,
LAAYYEE.

LAW RANGE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Onice, formerly office of Mo-

ragnc »t Addison.
Jan. I, ly2

Ti
Law Notice.

HE undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership for tho PRACTICE OF LAW
in Edgefielti County, and tho Counties of
he Fifth Circuit, under the name and
ityle of MAGRATH ct ABNEY.
They will also Practice in tho Courts of

!'ri -l Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN lt. ABNEY.

Edenfield, Dec. 13. tf 51

LEROY F. YOUMAXS. J. C. SHEPPARD.

attorneys and Counsellors
At Law. »

THE Undersigned have this day
formed a Co-partnership under the

irm name of YOUMAN8 ct SHEP¬
PARD, for the Practice of Law in Edge-
ield Countv, s. C.

LEROY F. YOUMANÍ,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

Nov 14 tf47

JOHN BATJSKETT,
Utoraey and Counsellor at Law,

Wi
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

ILL Practfc- in Edgo6e1d, Lexington,
Jarnwcll r.nH Richland.
Columbi*. Mar K Ij ll

LAW CARD.
2?HF, Undersigned have this day
.l ined a Partnership for the PRACTICE

if T.AW in the Courts of this Stato, and
he Circuit Court bf tho United states.

JOHN E. BACON,
J. D. TALBERT.

Dec 4,1871. 3m 50

. THOS. J, ÄDÄfoiS,
attorney aaa Counsellor^ Law,
Will Practice iri Courts of this County
nd tate.
Will be found in tho Law Office next
hove T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
taluda Hotel. j
Eá¡¡tsmd,í%av Her. 29, te 4P

insure in a Home Institu io i i
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Piedmont k Arlington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Virginia.

Assets, over - - - $2,000,000
Annual Income, over 1,500,000

W. C. CARRINGTON, President. J. E EDWARDS, Vice-Pres't
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secretary. Prof. E. B. SMITH, Actuary.

J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary. .

Directors for Home Office :

WM. B. ISAACS,
GEO. S. PALMER,
PARKER CAMPBELL,
JOHN ENDERS,

JOHN E. EDWARDS,
H. H. KLLYSON,
D. J. HARTSOOK,
C. H. PERROW,
J. J. HOPKINS.

WM. H. PALMER,
JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
W. C. CARRINGTON,
WM. G. TAYLOR,

State Directors for South Carolina:
J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE, R. W. GIBBES,
W. B. GULICK, DR. ISAAC BRANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. C. PERRIN, JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. R. COOK, EX-GOV. M. L. BONHAM

?o-

THE SUCCESS OF THIS COMPANY IS UNPRECEDENTED in the
history of Life Insurance, as the following grade of success will show :

Policies Issued 28th March, 1867, ONE.
Sept. 1, 1869, 8,000

'« Dec. 1,1871, 15,250

Its Flan of Znsazaaee ls Mutual,
Being the ONLY PLAN to get Insurance at its net cost. It has de¬
clared and paid to its Policy-Holders TEILTE ANNUAL DIVIDEND-
ranging from IO to 40 Per Cent., which will compare favorably with
other good Companies.

It fully provides for the non-forfeiture of its Policies, and has the following
feature : " Should the policy-holder, by any mishap or revolution, be sepa¬
rated from the home office, and thereby be prevented from paying their
premiums, they have the right to reinstate their Policies within one year
îfter the intervening cause is removed, and are entitled to the same rights tis

'.o non-forfeiture as though the hindering cause had neva- existed, at theoptionqf\
the insured," *o that no contingency cnn take fr< m her policy-holders their
ust rights. The late war taught many in the South the penalty of being
îoparared from the home office by having their payments forfeited.

It issues Policies payable in (-old or Currency, and offers every advan-
iage consistent with the safety of the Company.

It has b en in ACTIVE operation but four years, and yet its business and
nconie exceed many Companies mitch older. Its ratio of expenses to income
n 1S7Û, ns rhu following comparison shows, was only 18.83 percent., being
ess than ONE-HALF i he expense cf other Companies of like age and ex-

lerience.
Ratio of expenses to income in 1870 of the following Companies, organized

n 18G7, hence, are the same age us the PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON:

Excelsior, N. Y. (sama age) 40.G7 Standard, of N. Y. (same age,) 39.37
Metropolitan, N. Y. (same ace, 46.77 Union Central, Ohio, do. 32.43
dissouri Mutual, do

"

28,90 Piedmont & Arlington, of Va. 18.83

We need not stop at Companies of our own age, but continue the com¬

parisons with Companies older :

Atlas, of St. Louis, Missouri, one year older, is 37.60
Connecticut General, two years older, is 22.61
Continental, Connecticut, three years older, is 23.60
Globe, New York, three years older, is 24.33
Guardian, New York, eight years older, is 26.58
Hahneman, Ohio, two ye :rs older, is 34.71
Hartford Life and Annuity, one year older, is 34.59
Mutual, Illinois, two years older, is 23.13
National, New York, four years older, is 34.53
Security, New York, live years older, is 24.S7
Universal, New York, two years older, is 23.98
Widows and Orphans, New York, three years older, is 20.75
World, New York, one Year older, is 31.07
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON, OF VIRGINIA, 18.83

Its solvency cannot be doubted. As an evidence of its strength, we

lake the following comparison with other good Companies ; Companies that
re acknowledged to be good, and recommended to the public as being
ound, safe ana reliable, by all Insurance Commissions :

Etna, $112 00 to each $100 itowes, or surplus of 12 pr cent,
berkshire, 107 00 do do do7do
Cooklyn, 115 00 do do do 15 do
Continental (N. Y.) 108 00 do do doSdo
Equitable, lil 00 do do do ll do
rlobe, 105 00 ' do do do 5 do
luardian, 114 00 do do do 14 do
jife Association, 111 0U do do do lldo
futual (N. Y.) 107 00 do do do7do
forth America 100 00 do do do6do
forth-Western, 107 00 do do do7do
lecurity, 112 00 do do do 12 do
lt. Louis Mutual. 105 00 do do ». do 5 do
Jew England Mutual, 115 00 do do do 15do
Redmont & Arlington, 121 00 do do do 21do

ITS POLICIES ARB NOT SUBJECT TO EXECUTION.
Ls Section 15 of our Charter provides that Policies issued for the benefit of
rives and families, ancestors, descendants, creditors, or dependents, shall
ot be liable for the debts or contracts of the assured.

ITS INVESTMENTS ABE ALWAYS SECURE,
ls Section 18 provides that " all permanent investments of funds shall be
n mortgages on Real Estate, unincumbcrcd, worth double the amount loaned."
ts investments are made where the money is obtained. Thus it combines
ll the advantages of a home Company, and the increased security of its
urge business and large assets.

Csylt has passed the rigid inspection of the Insurance Departments of
few ï*ork, Kentucky, Missouri and California, and lias outside vouching of
hese Insurance adepts which no other Southern Company lins. It has now

herefore as high vouching as any Northern or Western Company.
3^*It has progress to vouch for ita popularity, small expenses for its

conomy, small losses for its.cr.ution, and every vouching any Company has
jr its s lid solvency.
Why should South Carolin ¡a ns send money to those Northern Companies

rióse State law positively forbids lending one dollar in the .State,
?hen this Corapanv has.' chartered authority and has invested in their
lidst ?
Active Agents Wanted all over the South for this HOME
¡OMPANY, which aid« those who patronize it.
¡¡^"Examine its merits before insuring elsewhere.*!98

* &OTART & RANSOM, deni Agents,
'? ¡trr T\ '? - - COLT/ATJ37A, S. C.

Capt. E. E. JEjfrERSON, Capt, B. M. TALBERT and Mr. E. KEESE
eneral <3feñVasaiiá?Agents> * t. . S< 1

Dee 5 f 3m£0j

TO THE PUBL.1C

THE COTTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE C0M1MNÏ.

--
*

^Principal Office, Macon, Georgia.
W. B. JOHNSON, President.
W. S. HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEAB, Secretary.
J. #W. BUBKE, General Agent.

J. MEECEB GBENN, M. D.( Med. Ex'r.
W. J. MAGILL, Supt. of Agencies.
C. F. MCCAY, Actuary.

EDGEFIELD C. H., AGENCY FOE SOUTH CAROLINA, )
Nov. 13th, 1871. J

Permit nie to invite your attention to the claims of this Company; to

your patronage.
It ia purely a home Company, chartered by the State of Georgia with a

large Capital-$500,000. Organized but a little more than two years ago,
it has alreadv issued near 3,000 Policies, insuring about $8,000,000, and
paid in Losses $100,000 1

Its Reserve is ample, having about $200 of Assets to $100 of Liabilities,
and its business is economically managed.

Desiring to be properly represented throughout the State of South Caro¬
lina, .it would give me pleasure to commission many active gentlemen and
ladies as both Local and Traveling Agents for the Company. A reasonable
portion of time devoted to its interests, I am satisfied would repay you. To
illustrate: Many aPremiums will average about $150 on each Policy. The
Commissions (20 per cent.) wjjl be $30.
The Company has now some features particularly desirable, for b- »th

Agents and Insurers, and one ol these is its Low Premium Rates,
as follows : ?

At age 25 years, annual payment on $1000, $15,66
" " 30 " " "" 17,39
.. a 40 .« «< a it24 85
M so u ua it 3791
M .< go " " "" 63,17

'

With rivals in business, our course shall be uniformly cordial with all
who seek and practice right things ; and we therefore urge upon all Agents
ol rhis Company to co-operate cordially with all who seek, and practici-
right things; and wfcile so doing, to press the business of this Company,
and by the utmost efforts on your parts, to secure good risks.
Any gentleman or lady who will take an Agency, either Local or Trav¬

eling, will please address *

M. W. ABNEY,
General Àgeut at Edgefield i\ H., S. C.

Nov14 tf 47

MARKERT & CLISBY,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs,

PERFUMERY,

Superior Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

EDGEFIELD, $. C.

IN addition to our usual full Stock of Goods, we have just received over

$3,000 Worth of PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES, embracing io
part the following popular Medicines:-

3 Doz. Tutt'B EXPECTORANT,
3 " " SARSAPARILLA,
fl « " LIVER PILLS.
3 " " JAMAICA GINGER,
3 " Avert SARSAPARILLA,
6 " " PILLS.
1 " Jayme's EXPECTORANT,
1 " " ALTERATIVE,
1 " Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
1 " Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
2 " Ayer's CHERRY PECTORAL

I
/BITTERS.

4 Doz. GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS,
4 " VINEGARBITTERS,
4 " PANKTTTN^BITTERS,

" Brown's TROCHES.
2 " Helmbold'sBUCHU,
2 " Risley's BUCHU, .

1 " PHILOTOKEN,
1 * Bradfield's REGULATOR,
1 " Tarrant's SELTZER APPERI-

ENT,
1 " ROSADALIS,
1 " KOSKOO,
6 " Dr. Simmons LIVER MEDI¬

CINE, Ac, Ac.

BITTERS.
4 Doz. PLANTATION BITTERS,
4 " ¡ HOSTETTER'S RITTERS,
4 " 'LADIES'BITTERS;

Hair Dressings and Hair Restoratives of all Rinds.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
We have also in Store a Choice lot of First Class Farailv Groceries, such ns-

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, CHEESE,
CANDLES, all kinds, SOAPS, STARCH, SODA,

"Iii Store and to Arrive :
20 Bbls. of Pure Old RYE WHISKEY,
4 " " " CORN WHISKEY,
25 Gals. Pure California BRANDY,
25 " Pure Old French BRANDY,
Shem- WINE.
Madeira WINE,

Port WINE,
Domestic WINE,
Jamaica RUM.
Holland GIN.
CHAMPAGNES: AC

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
In Store, an unusually large supply of CHOICE SEGARS and FINI.

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCOS.
BSfThe Public are cordially invited to give our Goods an examination

No trouble, but a pleasure, to show them.
Edgefield. tfSfl

Christmas Times
AT THE

Empire <fe Palmetto
GROCERY HOUSE.

The following SEASONABLE GOODS arc now on band and for sale on

reasonable terms :

Apples,
Oranges,
Cocoa Nuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,
Butter Nuts,
Eng. Walnuts,
Currants,
Citron,
Mince Meat in Caus,
Brandy Peaches,
Preserves,
Jellies in Tumblers,
Can Peaches,
Gin Tomattoe8,

Fire Crackers,
Cogi.ac Brandy,
St. Crcix Rum,
N. E. Rum,
Madeira Wine,
Sheri y Wine,
Sweet Wine,
Fine Whiskey,
Fine Gin, .

Nutmegs,
Ginger,
Spice,
Capers Sauce,
King's Royal Sauce,
Worcester Sauce,
Pure Cider Vinegar,

supplies of Heavy Groceries andPi kies, assorted»
Also, always in Store, full

Plantation Supplies, at theToweet figures.
MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,

20S Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Dec13 tf 51

St oves! Stoves!
W. H. GOODRICH & SON,

265 Broad St, Augusta, Ga,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

MU Al HEATING STOVES, GRATO,
Mantles, Tin Ware, Wood Ware, &c., &c.

^-Manufacturers of all Kinds of TIN WARE,
."^Special att( .ion given to ROOFING and JOB WORK.
They keep constantly in Store a full supply of the "HENRY CLAY"
oohing Stove. This Stove has no superior in this or any other market, as

undreds wino have used it in Edgefield, Abbeville, and Barnwell Counties
<w testify. Ask for the "Henry Clay " whenwanting ^a first class Conk-
ig Stove. Each Stove warranted to give satisfaction in' every respect.

W. H. GOODRICH & SOtf,
265 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov L ....
3mi.45

ood TTvfl¿ Stoek forréale,
ífl^ULES ATítí'BfófetES. Come soon,
TJL lind you can get barinana.

3. M. TALBERT.
tr aJas. 3. ¿Vi 1

Kerosene flit ^ïmsenrOil.
JUST 'Received -POUR BARRELS

No. 1 KEROSENE OIL:
G. L. PJSiSM.

Juns24 ti » J

», Bufgfts,1*
Pb.n.n.ióhT \\>»hk<mX j

AT
. At GrdyilfÛReiidbâHPrices !

J -, VJ --VA. :i /.::;.'.::. -f
79i 8

. M 7 I.
208 Broad Street, Augusta,:fl«.^ ^

RRESPECTFULLY invite the attention of all in want , of a Vehicle .oil
ny kind to their Large and Varied Assortment, comprising all the IRATEST"

and MOST DESIRABLE Styles of

CARRIAGES, PH^TONS,..RflCKAWAÏS^-.
Ca r vy-ail s, and Open and »Top»Baggily

Which Hu ve. been manufactured specially for them;, by the best makers in tl
countrv. We also'solicit attention to

WYMAN, MAY & CO'S.

hej

: FOB PLANTATION PUBPÖ3ES. CÊJUJ) IV
These Wagons, made in Walcottville, Ct., of the Best Seasoned Timber^

and Best Materials throughou^iïâve heetr used in the South for the last
fifteen years, and for Light Draft, Great'"Capacity and Durability, are un¬

equalled by any Wagon sold'^iirthe So'u.tli-
We are also Agent for-the-Celebrated-

MILLBURN mQK AXLE WAGON, : '-
Manufactured in the Wes^,-ancl-esD'ecially adapted- to thejSoutlieTn country,
and warranted to be thé" Best cincT C%^tó¿v^Western Wagon sold in any
market.

A Full Stock of HARNESS, SADDLES,
PLANTATION GEAR'. -TRUNKS/VALISES,
French and American CALF "SKINS^SHOE FINDINGS, f

SADDLERY HARDWARE,' C^rrnage and Wagon MATERIAL, "

Leather and Rubber BELTING, <

LEATHER of all Kinds, ¿e., &c,
Constantly on hand and for sale at lowest Cash prices._. Orders ^solicited,
and Will receive prompt and careful attention./T J¿£¿ '-''T.£^\m^'\jfT

WYMAN, MAY & CO,
208 Broad Street, opposite Georgia R. R. Bank,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Aug 23 6m .. , 35. ,

VINEGAR BITTERS
3. WALU», Propnator. K. B. MCDOVILD * Co,, SrnsirUti .nd
Otu. AT ti, Bsa Fnacltco, CiL, «nd 33 Jk u Comm««» s i. .v. Y.
MILXJOX8 Bear tl'Tii ins-n> tu tiieir

Wonderful Curative Effecte j
Thor «*o not a vile Fancy Brink, Made of Poor
Bum, Whiskey, Proor Spirits and Befase
Liquors, doctored, spiced omi sweetened to please tho
tasto, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," 4c.,
that lead tho tippler on to drunkenness and min, botare
a trne Modlîine, made from (he native roots and herbs
of California, free front all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. They aro the GKEAT BLOOD PUK!.
FIKR and ALIFE G ÏVIVG PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorotor of tho System,
carry Ingofl" all poisonous matter nnd restoring: the blood
to a healthy condition. Ko person can take those Bit¬
ters, according to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and thc vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.
They arc a Gentle Purgative as well asa.

Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
ai a powerful nuntin relieving Congestion or Inflam,
motion of thc Liver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in

young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of woman-
howl or at thc tum of life, these Tonic Bitters hove no
cqoaL
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬

tism nnd Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
BIIIou«, Remittent and Intermittent Fe¬
vers, Btseuscs of the Blood, Liver, Kid¬
neys and R ladder,'these Bitters have been most
successful. Such Blscnses nre caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
oftho Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Taste In tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
thc Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms are-thc offsprings''cf Dyspepsia. '".
They invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate thc torpid

Liver ánd Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and Im¬
parting new life and vigor to thc whole system.
FOB SKIN SISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spo'ls. Pimples, Pustules, Bells, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald llcaà, ñora Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name, or nature are
literally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
tune by tho use of these Bitters. One bottio In such
caseswin convinco tho most incredulous of their cura¬
tive effects.
Clcanso the Vitiated Blood wheaovcr you find Its im¬

purities bursting through tho skin in Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse lt when you find lt obstructed
and sluggish In tho veins; cleanse lt when it is fouL
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, aud the health oftho system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurking in the

system of so n.any thousands, aro effectually destroyedand removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,thero is scarcely an individual upon tho faco of tho
earth whoso body ls exompt from tho presence of
worms. It ls not upon the healthy clements of tho
body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors ]and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmlntlcs, will free tho system from worms like
these Bitters.

Sold by ali Druggists and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cali¬
fornia, and 32 and 34 Commerco Street, New York.
Juno 8 ly '2.4

Fire Wood.
XT ARTIES desiring their Winter's
supply of FIRE WOOD, tan got it, in
any quantity, by apnlying to

h R. 0. SAMS.
Nov. '2 if48

Notice to -Creditors.
ALL Persons having demands against

the estate of* John M. Cngburn, de¬
ceased, are fecpiircd to présent thom to
mo for payment, «>n or before the first
Monday iii February next, or the same
will be'barred from payment.

J. L. ADDISON,
Adm'r. of the Estate ofJohn M.

Cogburn, dec*d"
Jan.8,_4t_2_
Now is the Time to Buy!

OJPECTA L discount on ordors received
O \n January. Send two cont stamp for
Catalogue oFFJowerand Vègetablo Seeds.
Packages sent post paid;'

SARAH H. MARTIN,
Márblehead, Masai

Jan. 2
.

1 lm . >2

To Kent.
ri""llTO*ST0RE"ROOMat present ocou-
X pied Lt Mr. Q: E. Peunr '

RTA J. W, TJQÍMERMAN. j.
Jan JO tf IÄ

State ofB-nutb Carolins,
KDGEFIELD COUNTY.

CO URT OF COMMONPLEAS. :

Samuel T. Edwards, Caleb Watkins, Ex2
executors, vs. Jane M. Watkins, Wm.
Watkins. JamenM. Watkins; Janetíra--
heun, W ll (im -Watkins, Jr., Walker,
Watkins, Mury.Prcwet,- Watkins,
Ca>~ric. Etheredge, Walter Watkins. Sa¬
rah Mathews, Louisa. Watkins, Ellen-
Etheredge, Salona. Wat kin.-*, Zedekiah,.
Watkins, Dock Watkins, George Wat¬
kins. Mary Ann Havird, Salona Ed¬
wards: i j Jj ' I j / Í

To the Defendants, Stoic M. Watkins,
William Watkins,,Jamo* M. Watkins,
Jane Grahrtm, WiÜi'irn ''"vv^atkins^jr.,
Walker Watkins, Mary Prewet,-
Watkins, Carrie. Etheridge,. Walter
Watkins, Sarah Mnthi-j, Louisa Wat¬
kins, Ellen Etheredge, Salona Watkins,
Zedekiah Watkins, Dork Watkins,
George Watkins. Marv Ann JIavird,
Salona Edwards:
Yon are hereby sum moued and re¬

quired to answer the Petition? ii*this ac¬
tion which is tiled in the Office of the
Probate Court for thc said County, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the said
Petition on the Subscriber, at his olfice,'
Edgefield C. H., within twenty daj's af¬
ter the service hereof, exclusive, of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the Petition within the time afore¬
said, thc.Plaintiffs in this action will ap¬
ply to the Court for thc relief demanded
in'the Complaint.

W. D. RAMEY,
Piflas. Attorney.

Dec. 20th, 1871.
James.M. Wa,t}oist..,WilhXnia^Ujiii8,Walker "Watkins, "MaryProwettT--

Watkins, Jane Graham, William Wat¬
kins, jr., Defendants in this action :
Take notice that this action is com¬

menced for Partition of land in the Pro¬
bate Court, for tho said Countyand State,
and that a Summons in this action, of
which the foregoing is a copy,' was filed
in the office ol' thc Probate Court for
Kdgefield County, on thc 20th day of De¬
cember, A. D. 18*71.

W. D. RAM EY,
Pl'tt's. Attornev.

Dec. 27, 6t1

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &e.

P. P. T O A L ß|
Manufacturer and Mealfr, '

No: 20 Hayne St.' and Horlbeck''s Wliarf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jöy*This is the largest and most com¬
plete Factory of thc ^tiiíd in the South¬
on States, and .all articles in this line
sin be furnished .by tiff, P,P¿ TÓALE at
prices which defy, cómpetftion-c -

:^ärvA pamphlet with'full and?detailed,
list' of- all slies tot. ¡Doors,'- Sashes .and
15 linds, and tho i;çioes [of j each, will bo
jent free and post paid, on application to

P. P. TOALE,
CAABLESTON, S. C.

July 26 ly 31 *

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of an order from D. L. Tur¬

ner, Judge of Probate. I will sell at
mblic outexy: on tho premises, on Wed-
lesdayf'the 24th day of January, inst.,
he REAL ESTATE of Dr. THOMAS
rEAGUE, dee'd., consisting of a TRACT
)F LAND containing Three Hundred
ind Thu^yS^ejten (337) Acres, more or
oss, adjoining.lauds of John Huiet, D.
r. Vaughn, Abram ^Broadwater and the
Estate of P. R. Blalock.
And,. also the Personal Estate of said

Dhomas Teauge, dee'd.
Terms pf sale.--The Personal Estate

'or cash, andas to'the land, one half of
ho purchase money to be paid in cash ;
he balance on a crcuif? until the 1st day
>f Januarf, A. D.y 1873/with interest
rom the day of sale.
If che'terms of salo are not complied

vith, in three days after the palé, the
iroperty will bo re sold at the risk of the
ormcr purchaser, without furtheradver-
isement. 'l: !

N; M. TEAGUE, Ex'rx.
Jan. X1872. 4te 2

(Jetvthe Best !J-
QAA BUSHELS DICKSON IM-'^Vy~Pë9V^Y FiR°LIFIC COT¬TON SEED Tor Sak11 Price $1.00 per»Shel. M. BrAUTfTH,

y.

RAMit'iS
CURES THE !WOR8T PAÏSS

In from One io Twenty Minnies.
Ï-*MW« f*ÖT ONE HOCîR

'.' After readiafc ralsTtdverttoemant ï*ed airy one

EADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF IS A CUKE FOB
EVÉETPAl».

ult wa»(be, tot ead to tko, -rn

That insiantJy «ops the moat excruciating pains, al-
lsys Inflammations, and cafe* Congestions, whether
of tho Lungs, StorjiseV Bow*'!*, or oüjer glands or
organs, by ono application._«!f! TNFTOM'USE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
No m.-nter bow sdohgnt-or ^xenwlalll^.thnPalnthsBHErjl^lTC,'B*q^dde£ InírmT^HpTl'a. Ner¬
vous, NeuraJgto.ûrprostraiiMiwioâiaea^
RA RvrLL^À^Î?OBD r^TAST EASE.'^
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. ?-

. INFLAMMATION OF THE-BLADDEB.
INFLAMMATION OF TUE BOWELS.
./ .vt-M-.. : r. CONOESTIOIT'OF'TBE ETTNQB.
80BE THBOAT, DIFFICULT BEEATDING. :

PALPITATION OF THE HEABT
DTYSTEEICS, CBOTJB, DIPTBEBttCtfl) Hi Vit

CATABBÜ, ÍNFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE. -!WX!r

"NEFE/ÎLGIA, BHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUBCHILL8.

p$Ä^^^
aaord*w.a»4e«Bf«rt.,- J*<:/Twenty drops in half a tumbler of.'water will in a
few moments ^r^^B^ffB^^^^^^^CT

or watch lt ls bitterthariFreneb Bnudyhr Bitters
uasitaobn..,. ;:;vr /»*;o«I

FEVEB AND AGUE cured for flnycimls- There
Is not a remedial agent in' the world that will dire
Fcvorand Ague, and alt other Malarious; Bilious.
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and oJlwJForaratoMed
by Badwaf» Pills,) so ooh* «Bfcl>TOrBBE-
JAZt. Fitly «eats per.botikv j..[

HEALTHiBEAUTYü
BEAUTIFUL" COMPLEXION' 6ECUEED TO
ALL. _-Tf^

«q : ?.. J .. .'.'.-rrtlej \
DR. RADWAY'S

SAOSAPARILLIAN RESOLVEST
HA8 MADE TÜE MOST ASTONISHING (JUBES;
SO QUICK. SO EAPID AEE TT1E CHANGES
TUE BODY. UNDERGOES, UNDEE THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THI8 TBÜLY WONDEKFUL
MEDICINE THAT -

EVERYDAY «IBiRïm'iHTLESH
AND WEIGHT'IS SEEH'iVNflfELT,

THE GEEAT- BLOOD PUEIFTEE !
Xrerf'efrop of thé SA HSPAEILLIAN EESOL-

YENT. -AomtiiMuifxiU* through tia Mood, JSuxat,
Uriné, ttuâoater jtutd* an,Tßtfcetcfthi tyUtmUie
tigdr of iifei for itrepair* thtttaeiAof.tkt'hodv
xaWi n<rc,wid*ound muUrial. - Scrofula, Syphilit,Cdiuncmption,' 'Glandular diùate», Vteeh iérXío
Tàrtyii, MomVk, Tn toort, -Sode»M the.GUtjvi* -and
oUier pa.rtaof tit* tyttfin^-Sor* £ueß,,Siru$forouMHimZittryrefrom Vie'Bithr. and the vcrttyortir*of.Ski»dù»a*e*, Jiruptiou*, frr-er Sarcia ßtnld-Head,
Hing Wornt, Salt Meunt, Enittpeliu^ Acne, Black
Spot*, Worfai* th-« Fk*h- T<aitt
Womb, anti all weakening«nd painful'-dltcltarget,Xigkt ÜVMrU, Los¿ of Sjterw aiid ali TcatUt of the
lije princxiiU, are encUa the cvraiipe rang«pf thU
wonder bf'.JUodirn Ctomtíbv,'fli*V.n f*o day? iv*
mili prov* to any perum urning it /orxitArr of tho»
'form*'af diteaee it* potent poicerto cure tA&>n. " *

' If the pattent,:darty,be©on^
and decomposition (hat ks continually progressing,
succeeds tn arresting these waales, and repairs the
'same with tu-w mulorial made from healthy blood-
and this thoSAliil'AEILLIAi.' will .md does secure
-a care ¡a certain ; furw^m once thin'remedy com«
menees its work of purifleitirm. and succeeds to di¬
minishing the low.of wastes, its repair» will bc rapid,
and every day the patient will Ciel himself growing
better and stronger, the food digesting helter; appe¬
tite improving, and flesh and weight Increasing,
Not only does the SAMAPAELLUK BISOLVTT r'-'ex¬

cel a!! tnov.- B remedial agents in the care of Chronic,
Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases: built
tsUieonlypoaWTVcnhffttr '1:5J ''?'?

Kidney dc Bladder Complaints,
tlrinarjr.i'and Womb diseases,' Graw. Diabetes,
Dropsy, SUippage of Water. Incontinence of. Urine.
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in aBcaserwhere
there am brick-duat deposits;> or.th<> water 1« thick,
cloudy, rnlxed,with substances like tho «hite.of an
'egg, ur threads like white silk.' 'or There is a morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, anti white bone-dost'.dc-
po»i 3, and when there is a prick xg, huming sensa¬
tion when passing water.- and pain Ht the Sui ail of
the Back and along the Loins. -;\ -T^tr

BR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly Ia.«teles8. elepnliy cont< d with »weet pim,

Îiurc', regulate, purify, cleiinse, and sUengihen.
ladway's PHI», for the cure of ail disorders'of the

? tom J cb. Lire r, BoWels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervoui
diseuses, Headache, Constipation, CosUveness, IpdI-
gestlon. Dyspepsia. Bdiousness, Bilinos Fever, 1»
^ammallon of th«. Bowet», sud «II Derangements of
:he Intimal Ylscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Pur« ly VegetahV. containing no merctiry,
mih'-rali'. <>r«lelehrifl«i« dreg». .ill
E^.Ohserre th^; .foUawiag »vmptnm».resulting

from Dliont'-rs tif Ihi- Dit'i »tiVe t«R-»íli» V
O'nsttpanc.ri. inward ^'ít-Firftiiiw« pt Ihé BtoM ^

in th<-Iifpo. 4 cid ly orifie'^iiiinLcluNauKw. JJean.
bum Dlt^rfVrrWd. rtttn^S'r^'SrtfTta'the
Moniacb.>r>ur Kruruvj<inf. .Sn.king 'or Flut^rlHg at
the ,r/ïl <«f the Stomach. Swimming of toe Bead,
Jtifrr. d áñít Dlfllmlt Bmithlng;
Afewdose»ol.UADW.AV> PILI^ will fre*,the

»vMi-in from ul! thc nbovr n:<med'disorders. Price,.A eemsper Box.' SOI.D'BY WlttOMinffItllB
BEAD i FALSK-AND XEUB." Send »nc leste*

?îam'î'toE'ADWAT'Je Coi. Nd. <í7 Malden Lant
Nev-York. Information wnrJhl tho mauds viii bt
si-n» von. ...

:' t.»V«'«? 1 u .-. .'. ' .' »ra»..

THE CAUSE AND CUBE OE OTNSTJÍÍETipK
-The primary cansa oí Consumption ta derange¬
ment of the digestive organs. This derangement
produces deficient nutrition and assimilation, By
-assimilation I mean that process by which the nu¬

triment of tho food'l? converted jpto bloo^and
: thence trito'the soUas'-or*the Dody.{ ÄrlÄÄ %ith
dlgcütlon thus Impaired, having the silentest pre-
di.«posIt'oii to pulmonary, disease, or If they taie
cold, will Lie very liable to have Consumption of
the Lungs (asome of its forma ; and Z hold that lt
wlll.be impossible to cure any case of Consumption
without first restoring a good dfgesUon and*healthy
assimilation. The very flrst thing lot« ¿one is to
cleanse the stomach and bowels from all diseased
mucus and slime, which Is clogging these organs so
that they cannot perform their- fnnctfons, and then
rouse np and restore the'liver toa healthy action.
For this purpose the surest and best remedy ls
Schenck's Mandrake Pills. These Pills clean tho
stomach and bowels of all thread and morbid
slime'that ls causingdlseaxo and »cay In the whole
system. They will Clear oiittbè liverofall diseased
bile that bas accum ul at pd there, and rouse lt up to
a new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bile ia accreted. :tf
TSR stomach, bow»la, and liver are thoa cleansed

byrnedse^of tWieTick*s jrondi'nto Ptna; bnttnere
remotas In the stomach an.exeee». of *_ajctd,',the
organ Is torpid and the appetite poor. In ttebpw-
els the lacteala are weat, and requiring sirentrth
and rapport. It to in a condition Uko this that
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most
valuable remedy ever discovered, lt to alkaline,
and ito ase will neutralise all excess of acid, mak¬
in« the stomach sweet and fresh; ltwUi give, per¬
manent tone to this" Important organ, and create
à good, hearty appetite, and prepare the system
for tho first process of * good digestion, and

.ultimately make good, healthy, Uv;ag blood.
SAfter this preparatory treatment, what'remains
to care- moat caaes of consumpvion * thomee
and persevering use of Schenck's Pulmonlc Syrup.
Thc Pulmonlc Syrup nourishes the system, pori¬
llea the blood, and ta-readily absorbed Into the
circulation, and thence distributed to tho diseased
longs. There lt ripens all morbid matters, whether
In the (brm of abscesses or tubercles, and then
assista Nature to expel all the diseased matter, In
tho form of free expectoration, when once it ripens.
It to then, by the great healing, and purifying
propertDee of Schenck's Pulmonlc Syrop, «at all
ulcers and cavities are healed up sound, and my
patient ls cured.^The essential thing to be done tn caring Oon-

cavltyc.
matter cannot ripen, ao long os th« system to below
par. What to necoasory to cure Is a new order of
thlngs,-a good appétit». * good nurriUon, the body
to grow in Bash and get fat; then Nature to helped,
the cavltlos will heal, the matter will ripen and be
thrown off in largo o^antiti» imdfhoperson
regain health and strength. Thia to the true and
only pian to oar» Coasumptlon, and if a person to
very bad, ir the longa are not »ntlrely^sstrOyed,
or évîrnir one lung to entirely »one, if there to
enough vitality left In the other to heal np, tnera to

hrPhave' Seen' many persons cored with only one
sound Jung, live and enJor lift »o ojrpod old ag».
This ls what Seheoclc's M>di£Jn«JWffl -dh to care
Consumption. They will cleon out the «itomoch,
sweeten and strengthen lt, get up a good djgesüoc,
and give Notorothe^ossjlstanc^
the system of ali th e disease that ts In the talga,
whatever the formmay bo¬
it to important that while using Sonooek'a Medi¬

cines, ear* should b» exercisednot to tain cold:
keep in-door« tn «old and damp vc eather: avoid
night air. and Uko out-door exercise only in a
genial and wann sunshine. .*_,
I wish lt distinctly oadetwtood thatWhen Irecom¬

mend a patient to bo careful In regard to talcing
cold, whlfensin« my li UdneM do sp for a special
reason." A man who has bat partially recovered
from the effects of a bad cold to nsx more liable to
% relapse than one who hos been-^ntiraly corad;
and It to precisely the same In regard to Consump¬
tion. So long aa Uro lungs ore not perfectly healed,
Just so long to there Imminent danger of a full re¬
turn of the disease. Hence lt is that I so strenu¬
ously caution pulmonary patienta against exposing
themselves to an atmospherethat ls not genial and
pleasant. Confirmed Conanmpttvaa' lungs ore a
mass of sores, which tho least change of atmos¬
phere will Inflame. TH« grand secret of my suc¬
cess with my Medicines constats In my sbUlty to
subdue Inflammation Instead, of provoking lt, aa
many of the faculty do. Ac inflamed îting cannot,
with safety to the patient, be exposed to the biting
»Hasts.of Winter or th« cbUllcr winds of Spring
tr Autumn. It should be carefully shielded from
oU irritating lomiencaa. The utmost camion
should be observed In thia porUcular. os without lt
a cure under almost auy clrcutnstances to an impos¬
sibility. . :
The person ahouldnekept on a wholesome and

nutrlüous diet, and all the Medicines continued
until the body'-aa restored to lt tho natural quonU ty
of flesh and strength.
I was myselfcajsd by this bratment of the worst

kind of Consumption, and have Bved to get lat and
hearty thon many years, with .ono tate mostly
gone. Z have corea thousands aloce, and very
mftny have been cured by this treatment whom I
have never seen. ),,.. ....

About the Fl rstofOctober Itxpect to taite]sion ofmy new building, at the Northeast Comer of
Sixth and Arch Street*, whew I shall be pleased to

f^Ú^SreCUons^CcomponnS^^tù^-that a person tn any part of the world con be
readily cured by a strict observance of the same,

1. H. S*..m KNt ÎX. T)..
' Pnlladelphia.

PJOHN* HEÎStor? tf^CoUege Place,
New Yorlc^ wholesale Agents,
PebJS 1 ly '. 9

:<.-. ' ..| 1-..V- tn ?] J. <tt
' Notice- '

THE partnership between the tnrder-
«Igned, in.the practice of the law,

was dissolved by mutual consent, vn the
25th November, A.D. 1871.

J. P. CARHOLL,
v JfiO. EL ÜAÍ0O2Í.

J**uM .:'«.'. TM


